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What’s Going On This Month 

Physical Education (Mr. Arrington/Mr. Smith) - Volleyball and fitness testing to finish semester.  Be sure you know 
where your lock is as we will be turning those in soon! Side note: Disc golf club has been going strong and numbers are growing 
each week. The club meets Wednesday mornings. Disc golf contact info: Mark Doty infiniteyediscgolf@yahoo.com 
 

Desktop Publishing/Multimedia 1 (Mrs. Hardouin) - We have finished learning all the vocabulary necessary for the 
semester, so we’re working hard at studying them all for our big semester vocab test Friday the 7th! Students are enjoying their 
District Assessment projects in both Multimedia and Desktop, which should be wrapped up by next week! Ask your child about 
the fun project they are doing! 
 

STEAM - Coding (Ms. Bebout) - Students have been introduced to boolean values and logic, as well as conditional 
statements.  These are example coding boolean statements: If sides is equal to 4, do a dance / If pattern is equal to striped, sit 
down / If width is equal to height, hop on one foot 
 

Spanish/ Intro to World Languages (Mr. Spaedt) - Intro created and presented PowerPoints on a country from 
around the world, Spanish 1A began learning how to discuss their daily school schedule including what time they have a class 
and what they think of the class and Spanish 1B learned how to use both Ser and Estar en Español.  All classes will be making 
Holiday cards en Español before our break. 
 

Art (Ms. Chacon-Nelson) - With the last 4 weeks of the semester, students are creating their last one or two projects. 6th 
grade has completed their Greek and Roman vases and are planning and creating their “Dream Room” in 1 point perspective 
while 7th grade are learning about Calligraphy and Illuminations. 8th grade are starting to implement their final touches on their 
Surreal 2 point perspective projects. 
 

Choir & Orchestra (Mrs. Massey and Mr. Murphy) - All Choirs went to TVHS on December 3rd to rehearse for our 
December 4th concert, which went SO WELL! What a great concert! 8th Grade Choir will sing with the Orchestra on December 
19!! 8th grade orchestra is at MVHS for the Orchestra Festival December 6th. Thank you to the 8th grade choir and their 
parents/families for supporting the canned food drive. Our class brought in over 300 items of food (the most in the school)!! It 
was so awesome to see their competitive nature come out in through the process of helping others. Thank you to all of you for 
supporting the Butter Braid Fund-Raiser.  Choir did AMAZING!!! CONGRATULATIONS to Chance Hill and Katie Wright for 
making All State Choir!! I also just want to say how amazing your children are and how honored I am to be their choir teacher 
this year!! Looking Ahead: Balsa Violin STEM Class starts in January. Sign up now! Now only $100 with some 
scholarships available. The pioneering class of its kind in the nation. Sign up now!! Questions, ask Mr. Murphy: 
shawn.murphy@thompsonschools.org Also, 6th Grade Choir Festival = Thurs, February 7th. 7th/8th Honor Choir is March 26.  
 

Band (Mr. Poston) - No news at this time!  
 

STEAM (Mr. Miller) - STEAM class has started our Rube Goldberg Final Project! This project requires students to use all 
the STEAM contents, 21st Century Skills and the Design Cycle. Your students should be bringing stuff from your recycle bins to 
build with, you should Not have to buy anything special for this project. This project is very challenging for students, but FUN! 
 

FACS (Mrs. Richard) - My goodness time flies when you are learning and having fun! Sewing machines have been 
introduced (safety first) and students are excited to get their projects started. 6th graders are finishing their baking skills and will 
do an electronic bookmark the final two weeks. 
 

Technology Engineering Design (Mr. Coupe) - 6th graders finished shooting off their paper rockets with some 
going over a 100 feet.  7th graders are in the middle of building their Balsa Towers with stress weight testing to begin next week- 
60 lbs or better.  8th graders are making writing pens on the wood late. Great Christmas gifts. 
 

Reading Essentials (Mrs. Kristoff) - We will be taking our mid-year SRI tests and looking at our i-Ready test scores to 
set goals. We are also going to start incorporating the reading instructional program from  i-Ready into our class! 
 

We Unified Arts teachers wish to extend a warm thank you to all of you parents and 

community members. You make this a wonderful place to work, learn, and grow with 

your students. Your support is truly appreciated.  
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